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Sign of the Week

Super signers of the week

(Outer) Space

Flat hands (palms forward pointing in/up) raised
above forehead—make large inward circles

A WARM WESTFIELD WELCOME to
new Woodpecker student Robert.

Hedgehog Class— Kaiden
(communicating)
Otter Class— Kate (signing)
- Joe (communicating)
Robin Class— Hayley (signing)
Fox Class— Jasmine (communicating and
signing—outstanding this week)
Woodpecker Class – Chrissy (communicating)
Sixth Form— Joe (communicating)
Well done !

Weather warnings
The MET office have warned of
possible snow in the next few days.
If school is closed for any reason, a text
alert will be sent to the mobile numbers
that we have on file. Please ensure that we
have your current mobile numbers so
that any messages can be safely received.

6th Form news
If you happen to find yourself in Leominster between 9.30 and 12.00 on a Friday, please visit
the Pavilion café near the Priory Church where the 6th Form will be making delicious snacks
and serving drinks.
The Pavilion café is a Community Interest Company and currently
supports various groups to enhance their life and independence
skills along with skills for work.
Please support them by bringing friends and family in for a
demonstration of these skills (and having a warming cup of tea to
combat all this chilly snow that everyone’s talking about).

Westfield Bubble Appeal

Our value this term is

The Bubble Appeal is in need of an enthusiastic
fundraising committee.
Anyone who feels they could support our bid to
build our own hydrotherapy pool, please
contact Nicki G.

fairness

It’s Winter…
The wind is starting to blow, with maybe a smattering of snow
So please don’t forget. Don’t let them get wet.
A COAT WILL BE USEFUL YOU KNOW.
Attendance news
In line with Government guidelines, our school attendance target is 95%
Best attended class this week is Fox Class with 100%

Donations needed
Woodpecker and Otter Classes
would like donations of
containers/ boxes etc. for
spaceship junk modelling and
also any Lego.

If your child is ill, please
remember to ring the
school (preferably before
9.00am) to let us know.
The office is open from 8.00am or you can
leave a message on the answerphone.

Dates for your diary

Tuesday 17th January—SPACE Explorer Dome visiting school (shows for all
lower/middle school classes)
Half term 13th-17th February inclusive
Easter holidays 10th-21st April

